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GETTYSBURG RAILROAD.—Tho sum Of $70,-
000 has been subscribed to the Mock of this
road, being $40,000 more than the act requires
for an organization. The road, however, can.
not be putunder contract until an additional
subscription of 830,000 is secured.

Surnsmn Junan..—The candidacy for the
Supreme Judgeship this fall in our State, is
commanding the notice of the 'Whig press.
Among the gentleinen brought forward are
Judge Jessup, of Susquehanna, Mr. Blair, of
Blair count ii, and Mr.' Kline, of Lebanon.—
The latter gentleman is very favorably and
extensively noticed by many of the leading
papers

BIGLER AND STATIC

When Governor Bigler was before thepeople
as a candidate for Governor, the' Whig press
warned the tax payers that if elected, his ad-
ministration wouldbe followed by extravagant
expenditur Js and an increase of the State
Debt. The prophecy is being speedily veri-

• Bed.
NEW PENNSYLVANIA LOAN.---The Philadel-

phia Ledger,atates that the somewhat extrava-
gant appropriations, made at the last session
of-the-Pennsylvania4egislature-have -made-it-
necessary for the Dxecutive to make a loan of
sotnes7oo 000 from the Banks of Philadel-
phia. The loan is for one year, and bears sixper cent. All the city banks participate in it,
loaning ibout six per cent. of their respective
capitals. The money is to be applied to theNorth Branch Canal, to the Mountain Division,
and to other permanent improvements. No
part of it will be used for the payment of State
interest, which is fully-provided. The recourse
tit a loan at this time has been made the. more
imperative from the fact that the' Attorney
Generalhas decided that the bonus of $250,000
from the Girard and Mechanics' Banks, (whosecharters' are just renewed, by the Governor

'signing the bills,) and which was originally
intended for the 'North Branch, cannot go to
that important improvement, but, Under a
general law, must go to the sinking fund.

MASSACRE AT SEA

By late telegraphic advices trom Boston, we
learn that_ letters have been received from
Montevideo, which report that the captain,
both niates, steward, and' two passengers of
the Reindeer, bound 'to Valparaiso from Bos-
ton, were murdered by the crow. The crew
made the attack ao suddenly that no resistance
could be made, and after the commission of the
deed, scuttled the vessel, which was afterwards,
discovered abandoned, and towed into Monte-
video. On the arrivalof the murderers at that
porfone of thera.COnfessed all, and they were
immediately put, ln,irons, and will be sent to

'England for trial.
FREE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS

gerThe Free Soil State Convention met nt
Harrisburg bet week an) nominated the fol-
lowing. ticket :

'Supreme Judge—W. M. Stephenson, of Mer-
cer.

'Canal Commissioner—Dr. R. Mitchell, of
Indiana.

Auditor General—Neville B. Craig, of Al-
legheny.

Surveyor General—Lawrence E. Corson, of
Montgomery.

VIRGINIA 'ELECTION
Rtonntottn,"Juno 2..-C. 8. Lewis, the Inde-

pendent Democratic) candidate for Congress in
the eleventh district, has been elected, giving
the Democrats tho entire delegation. The
House of Delegates, so far, stands, Whigs 61.
Democrats 50; Whig gain 6. SenatelVhigs
9, Democrats 18 ; :Whig gain 1.

The Democrats' have reduced majorities in
both .branches of the Legislature.

SALO OF TILE FILANICLIN
learn from the Hagerstown News, that the
Commissionersappointed for the purpose, on
Wednesday, sold that part of the Franklin
Railroad which lies in that State, being be.
tween five and six miles, for the sum of$5,000.
The purchasers were 'the same that bonght
the part of the road which lies in Pennsyl,
vania. The law authorize the sale requires
that the read be re-laid wi bin twelve months.

ANOTIIEIL DECISION UNDER THE $3OO LAW.
.L-The Supreme Court, at its present session.
at. Harrisburg, has decided that a debtor can-
not-waive his interest_ under the $BOO taw in
favor of one creditor, in preference of prior

„lien creditors; and the 'assignment of his
right is.on abandonment of it, and that prior
just oreditors are entitled to the money in the
order oftheir seniority. ,

THE HAERHIIIEHE POST OFFICE.—The fierce
war ofthe roses between the houses of York
and Lancaster has been settled in' a Eummarywayby the administration. 411 the old, appli-
cants for the Ilarileburg Post-Officehave been
passed offer, and a new one selected, Mr. John
Brant, who has been. appointed ia place of
Mr. Parker recently appointed and removed
again. The original Applicants have therefore,
like theKilkenny eats in the fight, succeeded
in destroying each other,

A Bltrairr Pnot&Ear.--Lieut. Maury skisjapan is to be opened to ourcommerce; ChinaIs to be Christianised, with her millions; ourpeople are tobuy, sell. and got gain; Austra-
lia is to be's mighty nation, end a good ous-:
tomer; and all the islands of the Pacitio are
to attract our ships, hail our flag as the em-
blem of freedom, :and court friendly'allianoei
With us as the champion :by. examplOl of 'the
rights ofman. , . - .

. .atiesns—A toeton correitionden't of theNowYork I.'oet, eayi that Caleb'Cuebing binpteeente4 ,of $iO,9QO oniinet the eetato of Daniel .199bstor;fße"pioo4,:lent,attenipt o 'pay' off itin
the eatete"of Denial Vietiet44, by•ffit4bijimpthi#i
in 'order 'diet itniOybe preetei;eeti, in...tbe.tit*Ijr,;nooordinitO lila litet'wlelififf;l iippeAF.;tobe lidellierpn'up, as ci4andeiligainOt'
Unitedly ,aeouniultiti.-7 ISE

to 44 4ail;tel.Proapeo • • • • •
undsit season Jri!glitO thiffyear.,.

ME

A SIPEIVE OV*AR

Tbc AireMU:A*4lll4w Difficulty
The Washington Onion of .Monday containsan article on-the subject of our relations with

Mexico. It takes the ground tbat: the conduct
of Governor Tries, In Seizing the Mesilla Val-
lay withltrt armed force, is an apt of outrage
'combined with folly. That_considering the
weak: condition of Mexico, it would hardly be
magnanimous in the United States to make a
hostile' demonstration, but If tho not is not dis-
countenanced by the Mexicanauthorities, then
the United States cannot hesitate how to act\
The artiole bears lb° stamp of authority.

The ./Fational intelligencer also refers to the
.rellorting extract ofa leaer. from the Washing-
ton 'Correspondent of the N. Y. Journal ey
Conanierei, as of serious import:

, Wastintarox, illidnemlay, June 1. ,

Gen. Garland, who has been here 'en route
for NoWAldexice, has left for his important
command. Ile arrived hero in much less time
then was expected, after he had been summon=
id to this place. lie has received his instruc-
tions, and I conjecture that they embrace both
diplomatic and military powers. lie is un-
doubtedly.to proceed forthwith to New Mexi-
co, andio_march Into_the__Mesilla:Volley with
a force that will enable him to encounter Gov-
ernor Trios, who is there before him, and who
is prepared to expel Lim or any other Ameri-
can intruder. It may be that Governor Trios
Will retire before Gen. Garland, and that Santa
Anna will suffer the United States to take and
keep possession of that disputed territory.
But such is not the apparent intention of the
Mexicans.

Our-executive Government have decided that
the disputed territory ,stionys to in:Ail-Wei" the
treaty, and would be ours supposing the boun-
dary line to be run from "a point immediately
north of El Paso" westward. •

It is no use now to go into the merits of this
controversy. fsay again that our Executive
has deciled the question, and it is to the results
that ware to leok. It is to be hoped that
this•dite wlOl be allowed to be settled in'the
mannonteroplated in the treaty of Guada-
lupe, by running -the- line ,over again, or, in
case of,a final disagreement, to refer the dis-
pute to the arbitration of some third party.
Ildt arms are now introduced by both parties
in the dispute, and both parties indicate a
resolute intention to• settle the question by
arms. Governor Trios rosy give way, but ho

has not occupied the Mesilla for the purpose
of yielding it, lie haS not gone there with a
force of a thousand men for the mere purpose
of giving up the territory to Gen. Garland.
With a smaller escort he could do that.

' We have seen the first Mexican war, and
know its immediate provocation. The circum-
stances of tho present case are similar to those
of the former.. Theadvance on Corpus`Christi
and Matameras kindled the first war, and the
second may he occasioned by the movement

upon the Mesilla Valley.

'GEN. riEacws APPOINTMENTS

The Union Democrats at the South are very
• much dissati,sfied with the appointments made
by President Pierce. Neither are the.Nort-
hern Bunkers any better plenied. Pierce ap-
pears, says the Hartford Courant, to ho com-
pletely under the guardianship of Jefferson
Davis and Marcy; and to give the best of the
offices to rank Secessionists at the 6onth,
Tho Union Democrats and Union .Whig's that
noted with them imagined, when they sup-
ported Pierce, that the Compromise was to be
the comp stone of the new Administration„
and that the upholders or the Union would be
the chief friends of the Throne. But all their
labor to save the Union has been in vain. The
Union is saved, but the Secessionists and the
Barnburners: who attacked it; have run off
with all .the spoils) The list of Ministers,
Charges and Consuls, contains not a• single
friend of Gen. Cass, nor a single prominent
Union Democrat of New York.

The whole course of Franklin Fierde's op.
pointments from thebeginning shows an -utter
disregard of tho great compromise question

book of which be rode into office. The
Cabinet, the Bench of the Supremo Court, the
foreign Ministers, ail manifest the. favors ho
is exhibiting to Secespionists of the straitest
Beets. It is very evident to see what the man
is aiming at—a re-nomination by the ultras of
both sections of the Democratic party, Ittiovi-
ng that if ho can secure the favor of these,

the ties of party discipline will bind the fol.
owers of Casa and the Union Deinocrats to

aim. Meanwhile, the Union Whigs who left
Gen. Scott because he was nat sufficiently de-
voted to the Conipromise, are having a jolly
time.

A VACCiLLATINiGi PRESIDENT.

Under the death of Jungo Pettit, Dr. Pat-
tereon, wait appointed, by President Pierce,"
Director of the Mint, which office ho formerly
mid. He entered upon his (Mace, and in a
day or two was removed to make room for
,fns. Rose Snowden, whose friends brought to
'mar up the PW3sident such _an outsido"pros•
ore that he could not resist it, and gave him

the place.
Mr. Parke, who Was appointed.Postmnster

at Harrisburg, subsequently charged with
certain political delinquenoles, whi9h ho effec-
tually cleared up, and was than permitted to
enter upon the duties of his office, has since
,been removal by the Prisident,lo make room
for a Mr. Br.andt . .

In these acts the President has shown any-
thing else.but the firm and independentspirit
which his,friends attributed tohim before the
election—in fact a weakness that indlCates an
utter inability to control the factions of which
his party is composed::.

Ldcotoco 'Thountzi.—Our Lotofoco oppo•
nents are, just now in the full:realization of
the difficulties which must inevitably follow
the dispensation of patronage. The appoint-
ments made by Postmaster General Campbell,
for this State, have brought on a peck of
troubles," which it will be found hard to ad-
just and reconcile. At Harrisburg, the ap-
po'ntment of Mr. Parke, who voted for Gen.
Taylor in 1848, seems tobe quite agreeable to
the Whigs, and just as disagreeable to the
Imeofocos.' At Hollidaysburg, the appoint-
ment of, Mr. Murray, seems to have'given
groat offence to tho harmonious Democracy of
that place. Some of them, We are informed•
by tke Register, curse -loud and' threaten
strong ; others arenot loud, but deep andbiller
in their:tonne of condemnation. Bo violent isthe fAling that there, is no likelihood of its
being allayed for along time b come, if ever.
Men ,of,firmness nail influence openly.declare
that party drill shall not make them endorse
the conduct, of the Administration. Some
oven talk of getting up a remonstrance to do..
feat 'a confirmation eif the,appointmentby the
U. O. Senate. ,

A Mtowzam'ltatz, STonm:--It Is stated that
&halt storm latidy..passod over Macomb coun•
V; Mich., and fhii.aionos; varied from the size
Of a musket bell to 'two-thirds the sizo.of a
gqoap egg. -Non cnughf in. the storm wero so
pounded,by, chunks of leo as to ho confined to
their houneiro tWo threo days. •

- ,VALITAIII,II GAI4 011 A fflouanfrroui..—Tho
'.41944in*AEC dcates; that ritov.:: RobertAr-m. strong,,ot Newburg, N. I% ,purObireed,ainong
' 1111110)41e,Whitt ha lsuppoeed ;waifa toposb1tw. 14.9.104110 i 'Ouel9, ono4411-ilr, whloit 'ho boo been oftgeWlMutbooo,which be deollned:: wo auti!'er,ounoceift,Wily, a meit. tte:Woloewll, be liwow tha044,0b0,014 ,

MEIS

PRESBYTERIAN GEN. ASSEIIIIII.TEs

I!.tursnrrunp.w GENERAL Asmara' (OM?
,Seneor,.),-:On Thursday the ComMitteeon Fab;
lieation made a report; showing that since its
foundation, in 1840,therehave been published
4, 151,000 volumes and tracts, of whicli 745,-•
550 were published last year. •

The Assembly proceeded to ballot for apro-
lessor of Prinooton,Seminary, which resulted:
Boardman, 180; Blamer, 34; McGill, 61;
Spring, 5. -Dr. Boardman was declared cleat-
ed. •IT Was sub'sequently informed of. Ms
election, and said ho would take. the matter
into consideration, but` regretted that his let
ter, declining to he a candidate, had not been
received, •

Dr. bloGiE was • then elected Professor of
Ecclesiastical History, and Dr. Hall, Professor
of Pastoral Theology. and Sacred' Ehetorio In
Allegheny Seminary. '•

The following Pr(lessors Were also elected
for•the neiv Semined7 atAanville. • For the

Chair of Didactic Theology, Dr. Hobert; I.
Breoltinridge. For Ecclesiastical History, Dr..
Humphrey. For Oriental Literature and Bits-
Heal Criticism—Dr: Palmer.

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY, (NEW
Sonoor,.)—The coMmittee on the slavery ques.
lion before the New School Assembly, at Buf-
falo, on Monday, modified their report by roe-
ommeiling thePresbyteries of Slaveholding
States to answer inquiries respecting the num-
ber of slaveholders in the Church, &0., instead
of appointing a commission to make such in-
quirieS.

Dr. Doss, Messrs. Holmes, Brantley, and
Forrey, of Virginia, strongly opposed all ngi'
tation on the subject. The latter, in a pow-
erful speech, urged the folly and inconsistency
'•of the Assembly interfering with the churches
in slaveholding Statei, Ad said plainly thatevery Southern Presbytery had resolved' to.
secede if the report was 'adopted. On ,the
other band, western delegates declnred‘' that
the-Western Presbyteries would separatefront
Alm Asseinbly, if no netton,was taken. At the'
evening session, the feeling ran high. After
'several speeches, and amid great excitement,
at.nerirly 12 o'clock, the report of the commit-
tee, as modified, wns'adopted : Yeas 76, nays
88. The Southern Synods, it is said, will prob-
ably secede. -

The New School assembly adjOurned cal
Tuesday evening of last week. The Buffalo
Courier says the session was n harmonious
and fraternal one, although 'natters were die-

,.cussedupon which there was a conflictof opin-
ionand feeling. The slavery resolutions as
passed in their modified form it Is understood
give no particular dissatisfaction to rho south-
ern delegates.

THE CIIINESE REBELLION

The Noro China Herald, of the 10th March,
speaks of tho rebellion, as 'having become a
subject of drop ,interest to foreigners, trade
being at a stand-in consequence of the alarm
among the Chinese merchants. The progress
of the rebellion, the braid remarks, bas been
gradual add sure in its progress northwards,
till, as was generally believed, Nankin was
either in tho.handq of the insurgents, or on the
eve of tieing captured by. them; _and it is
pretty clear that the prestige of the Tartar dy-
nasty..is totally dissipated, and that- the goy.
crnment no longer possesses the moans of
checking and subduing, the. rising of the Chi•.
nese against a usurpation now more than two
hundred years old.. The Herald says the cause
of the-rebellion lies in the lax, rule of the ex-
isting government, under which there is no
justice, law, nor protection, except by chance.

A number of proclamations have been lashed
by, the rebel chiefs. Ono of them is a curious
paper, affirming the main foots recorded in
Genesis, of the creation of the world, the de-
struction of the wicked by a flood, the exodiis
of the children, of Israel from the land of
Egypt, the birth of Christ, all of which events
were the note of God, to punish the wicked.
In later ages, says this proclamation, ho has
again manifested his indignation, ono case of
which is the present rebellion.

SPRING AND lIIS,SON.

Vie North American of yesterday-gives the
following account Of an affecting interview
between Spring and his son

This wretched criminal has but three more
days to live. A marked change has come over
him. lie has relented much, and begins to
exhibit a more becoming demeanor, as his mo-
ments grow shorter. The Inspectors of the
Prison now refuse to admit any one at all to'
visit him in his cell, except his spiritual ad-
visers. The object of this is to afford him
proper opportunities to devote to reflection
every moment of the brief period of time al-
lowed for preparation to die. Yesterday, the
eon of the felon visited him, and had two in-
terviews with him. The meeting between
them MB most affecting. A complete recoil-
'ciliation took place. Theluilty fatherolasped
the son to his breast—cried over him bitterly—called him his dear;'darling boy—told him
that ho forgave him, and asked his forgive-
ness; while the boy wept upon his parent's
neck. Ile begged young Arthur not to leave
him, but to stay till the execution was over,
and see„his 'remains interred.• Ile also cut off
a lock of his hair, which he entrusted to Ar-
thur to take to his orphaned daughters.—
Young Arther piteously 'end touchingly ap-
pealed to his father to exculpate him, and, al-
though' the culprit did,not yield to the boy's
entreaties, still ho refrained from criminating
his son. The elder Spring was greatly sub-
dued after the meeting was over. Ilepes,are
at last entertained that the Murderer may yet
make a clean breast ofhia crimes, and relieve
the reputation of his lion from all taint of sus-
picion, c;.

MARRIAGE CUSTOMS IN-ENGLAND.-,-TllO pres-
ent fashion in England at Marriages is to have
heaps of bridesmaids. Lady. Edith Hastings,
Who was married to Fred. Clifton, bad eleven
bridesmaids, nil attired in white muslin dresses
over pink silk, with pink silk bonnets trimmed
withwhite lilac. Each bad a boquet, elan•
mented with pink ribbons. The bride wore a
dress of Ilon'ton lace 'over poult do sole, a
wreath of orange flowers on her head, and
lioniton lace veil Over her shoulders. In Eng-
land, except in very rare instances, all mar-
riages take place in church, between the hours
of 8 in the morning and 12 at noon.

TIIE"WIDOW OP GEN. HAULM:I.—The es-
timable widow of Gen. Barrison'still occupies
a portion of the old mansion at, North Bend,
Ohio, where she is watched over by the filial
care of tho family of Col. Taylor. The pros.
eat Harrison estate consists, of 800 acres a
North Bend, and 420 at the mouth of the, m
ami. Thepropertiis as yet 'undivided, then&it is the intention of, the heirs tit:effect a di-
vision the comingseason. •

11.0' 11NO 5118 WOULD.—tt, )8 001828 10de that
when the PacificRailroad shpll ,bo completed.=
ite nitimate, nay early .construptiort, being
now a matter of certainty, 'a jaunt round the
world can be tria'do iri`niriety-thrso days—asfollows": Now York toSan Francini), 4 days;
San Francisco to YongKong,. 2S days; Hong
Kong tp 0 dayd; Calcutta to Item,
bay, 13'cla,ye; 'itOnbay to England, 'B6 days;
London. to New 'York, 10.daYe—total• DB, lays.

.IT.11,1:1ABLE. OrrEll tollitt3.43TOWi:-4litter
rseelved by a gentlemaikln Notrarlr: irate Ite's;.'
Charles 'Beecher, states' that. his sister; Mrs.
Al. B. Litowe,,has.repeived .from Conatable 'BC`

,publlshers .Bstinttig,
';reinveraacil 'Thule TOra's Bahia, of
.11,10.000 ittlisttd; sail half the'itiotteeds arthe'
Votk 111 1.10'rtbat Sum reallied,

qi,ogn.iio7ettunfq.3llatter,.o
health-. of 'Carlisle.

'When it was announced that several cases
of small pox had occurred in Dickins-on -Col' 2
lege, and fears were excited that it might ex-
tend, further, we determined, instead Of at-
tempt ing to eenceal the fact as has been here-
tofore a usual practice, that the truth should
be honestly and frankly made known. This
we have done, feeling assured that it was the
moat effectual way of counteracting exagger-
ated statements, which:NOM find. their Way

We hear of buClhrec new cases in the town,
and they ate cases of varioloid. Two,cf these
we know only on the strength of rum - I.—the
third is reported by a physician.. When it is
considered that cave weeks have elapseil Since
the first appearance of the disease, in a pop.
'elation. of five thousand,' it will be ,seen that
'there is no alarming spread of it, - There are
no cases in College. The existence of the dis-
ease has caused no excitement or alarm. Our

-citizens have adopted the usual precaution of
vaccination, and no fears are entertained of
the disease spreading to any wider extent
than It has• heietofore done. „In the fall of
1847 there were more cases, of small pox in the
town than there kayo peen this spring. Last
spring a most virulent case occurred in the
moot populous part of-.our liorough. The pa-
tient recovered and the disease extended no
farther. Vaccination has in fact disarmed the
disease of its greatest terrcrs. The general
health of our town (known as ono of the heal-
thiest In the State) never was better.

DI eklusou College...Lyhag Lettere
A letter appeared in the Daily.

Notes of Thursday, informing the public that
the 'small pox was frightfully increasing in
Carlisle, that there were ten bases in College,
rind that the terror•stricken citizens were flying
to the country to escape this dread contagion,

A • more malicious compound of false
boods could scorcelrbocc been concocted by
the most malignant sPirit. Its outrageous

-falsifications ore effectually disposed of in a
letter from Dr. Collins; President of the Col-.
lege, which nppenrs in the News of Monday

-last, and which wo subjoin:
.11ienixsox COFLEGE,

• -Carlisle, June 2, '53. f
Mn. Elmer:: My attention has just been

called to a paragraph in yourpaper of today,
headed " Small Pox in Carlisle," in which
'are statements, quoted from n correspondent,'
so destitute of truth, and so calculated to in-
jure both the town and the College, that I
hasten to correct them.

The quotation states that " there are now
ten or twelve caste in town, and the people nee
becoming alarmed, and fleeing into the coun-
try. °There are ten thus in the College, and
the Faculty have detcrmitted not to recall the
students this session!" 6

You will be not a little surprised when I in-
form you that out of all these affirmations, not
one of them has the merit of truth! Your infor-
mant-must have rt. great love for the marvel-
lous, and mug.. have *awn upon his fancy or
fears for his figures; According to him, there
arefen eases in College, and ten or twelve in
town, making twenty or more in all. Where-
as, there is no case of 81-knees, of any-kind
whatever, in the College and but one of small
pox in town. With this exception; (after
making diligent inquiry of the physidans) I
am prepared to report IGe town as healthy
as usual. So far front the people becoming
alarmed, and-fleeingiaro the country," I have
heard-of no one who has done so, unless per-
haps your terrified correspondent. Only two
cases ofsmall pox leaveexisted in the College,
and the one above. ,nomed_in_town..-- Besides
these, therp have been no others. In town
and College, there have been ten cases of va-

,-,-rioloid, but all einsptthree of these were very
mild, in some lit ithilOCA. not requiring -any
medical treatment„otal have recovered. No
death has occurred, and there are no new oases.

The Students who were sick with this dis-
ease have all recovered. For greater precau-
tion, however, they have been removed to a
delightful retreat inthe country, eight miles
distant. In the meantime the College hes
'been thoroughly disinfected and cletiiied. So
far front the Faculty." determining not•to re-
call the students this-session," their notion
will best be shown by the following circular,
which boa been sent out to those who are ab-
sent: -

DfOICINSON COLLEGE,
Caru te, May 28, 1853. f

Done Sir am happy to communicate the
following aotion of thot,Faculty, had .on the
27th Met: •

• Whoreas, All cases of contagiluidisease
havo disappeared froth the College, and all
the•roores have been thoroughly ,whitowashed
and cleansed : Therefore— •

" Resolved, That in the opiniortof the Foe-
idly it will be safe for the students to return,
and that they bo notified , that College duties
will be resented on Wednesday, June Bth." ,

In accordance with this resolution, you are
rcspeotfully requested to return and .resume
your studies at that time.

C. Cor.uns, Presi•lent
Already about half the College students are

here and anxious toresume their labors. The
final eranlination of the Senior Class 'will
commence 6n Monday the 111th inst., and nll
the usual 'exercises of Comthencement will
come off at their proper time in July. The
public exercises of commencement week will
commence on Monday; July 11th, -and close
on Thursday, the 14th. We hope the friends
of the College will not be deterred by these
" !yin reports " from visiting Carlisle, and
that their presence, as usual, will cheer us at
our approadhing festival: . - .

C. COLLINS
The author of the lying letter which Dr.

Collins thus =elusively replies to, must in-
deed have a heart " black and later-like," to
enable him to find pleasure in sending forth'
statements so purelyfalse and malicious. And
the exhibition of his own despimblo meanness
of•character is heightened, if possible, by his
powardly attempt to shift upon the-shoulders
_of an innocent and inoffensive party what he
had not tbo tnanliness to avow as his own act.
Small pox is a pest from whichanycommunity
`inliy-.ray to be exempt, but human pests
sometimes spring up, living embodiments of
hatred, malice and all uncharitableness, who
aro Infinitely more to bo dreaded, and with I
such this anonymous writer is fairly entitled
to ho dlessed. The community can have no
feeling but just indignation towards ono who
exhibits such a wanton and wicked purpose
to injure a popular institution and the pros-
perity of he town.

The Borough Sullsoriptioni.
A stke stated monthly meeting of the Town

Council on Thursday, evening last, an ordi-
nance was famed molting a subscription of one
thousand shares to the capital stock of the Car-
lisle Water and Gas Campany. This ordinance,
we aro gratified to, say, was passed without a

dissenting voice. The ordinance is published
in to-day's paper.

The petition of the citizens for this sub-
acription watt presented toCouncil by V.
• WATTS, L. Tone and J. B. Pm/10m, Vogel,.
a committee appointeil for that purpose by the
Cornmiesionera of the Company. Speeches at
some length were made by each of the..Com.
=Mee, and the advantages V!ich will follow

erection'of the water nudges works, were
moat forCibly and conilacingly piesented. The
petitlep of the citizens for their 'Subscription
contained three hundrrfl i and twelve ,sifnatures,,
comprisingtill Parties and all 0104130 of holders
and non-holders of property. The,number of
petithiners was about three joprtliilofttie ttlink
rteMbar ot. 'oleo cast the,:Frcijoi2.9f herr
ough'eflicirs latit spring*. The'amount of pro 6
perty represented by thepetitioners coMr so

•

about am...thin/a of 'the whole -nii‘ionnt of the
ta,x444rpperty,or the borough. !Bolting
the subscrippon, therefore the Cotinoillea but
onyried into effect the will and wiebeirof the
Inigest number of'otir citizene nto property-
hoiden. " Norhove wn,.any fears but that thepOlicy of making the-subacription will.bo ful-
ly vindicated by the future-value of-the stock.

There now no further obstacle, to the
immediate, and energetic- prosecution -of the.
enterprise. Theordinance directs a special
meeting of the Council to bo held tomorrow
evening, at which tint() three managers on the
part of theDoriargh thaithe elected, and on
Saturday next the election of a ,Presi-
,dent and five Managers by the stockholders, I
will take place. When thus organized, the
company Will be' ready to put the work under
contract: fo Tri'umphe

•

A Veteran 0 ncr.
Mr. AT,Ex/otoun Woous, nn old and well known

citizen of ourborough, who bee been for tbe
last twenty-four 'years acting. as Messenger
and Watchman of -the Banks of this borough,
having been connected with the old Carlisle
-Bank-for-nineteen-years, end- tivo—years-- wittil
the present Deposit Bank, gnvo up his situa-
tion on Wednesday last. His resignation was
accepted upon the grounds stated, and Mr.
JOIIN UNSERIVOODOI.III3 elected his successor.

The following resolutions were adoptedby
the Board of Directors of the Bank upon the
occnsion of Mr. Woods' resignation :

Whereas, Mr. Arxxsunr.o.,3lTooni lees ten-
dered to the Board of Directors of the Carlisle
Deposit Bunk a resignation of his situation es
Watchmen for the reasons that his advanced
ego and growing infirmities render him no
longer able to discharge the duties of his sta-
tion satisfactorily to himself. Therefore,

Resolved, That theBoard of Directors, in
accepting said resignation, sincerely regret
the'neoessity which lies Wm(' Mr. Woods
to tender it.

Resolved, That Mr. Woods' connection. with
our Institution hue beencharacterizedby great
inlpgrity and fidelity, and that the same confi-
dence andkindly sentiment?, which we have
ever entertained towards him, will accompany
him in his retirement.

Resolved, That. these proCeetlingsbo entered
on the minutes and a copy of them be given
to Mr. Woods.
It Rao/yid, Thnt these Troceedings be. pith
liehed in tho papers of the Borough.

Poet Office Changes
We learn from tho•Voluntcer that Col. John

llMad lids l ecn appTiiirte-d-PniFltatit -e-r -rit -Big
Spring in this county. The Col -is ri` good man
and advertises an.Attractivo display of dry
goods in to-day's pervber. •

It is said, olso("that Mr. Snell, whose ap-
pointment at Mechanicsburg created such a
rumpus, has been 'alloyed already. add Mr.
Eckles appointed in his stead. How much
more satisfactory this will be we are not in-
formed.- - -

Marbleized Iron -Mantels
Among the new discoveries of late years

which have so largely contributed to the
elegance and comforts of life, we have seen
nothing more truly admirable than the 'new
Marbleized Iron -Mantels which hav9 been re-
cently introduced. They are mad in exact
imitation' of the finest 'varieties of marble,
such as Egyptian, Sienna .and others, and for
striking beauty of design and exquisite finish
cannot be surpassed. In price they'come 'at
about half the cost of marble. A pair of them
recently put up In Mr. Eby's new house in
this borough, have attracted much attention
and elicited expressions of the highest admi-
ration. Tl_,ey are, manufactured in_llestok
we believe, and the Philadelphia Agent is Mr.
S. A. llAnnisox, 146 Walnut street.

nooir. NOTICES.

Home Lira in Germany, by Rev. C L. Brace
—A -charming book. 'lt leaves the beaten
track at a distance, and plants itself in the
very interior of German life, revealing the dor
.mestio comforts at the fireside, lit the social
board, and in the freedom of friendly convcr•
sation.

ModernFlirtations.. A novel by Catberino
Sinolair.—Now York, Stringer & Townsend.
The name of the authoress will commend this
new tale to the attention of a large class of
rendersicho hold her talents in-high apprecia-
tion.

Sam Slick.—The old friends and admirers
of Sam Sliok will -be glad to welcome 'U.new
volume of his "Wise Saws and Modern r.-
stances," which appear to promise all the en.
tertainment which will naturally be anticipated
from them. Sam has always been a favoritef
with the public.

The Lasg Leaf of Sunny Side, by 11. TruSto,
author of APeep at Number Five, SufitYSide,

books which have bele read with50.,.books
interest and instruction by thousands.

The Last Leaf is the lootproduction of the la-
mented and talented authoress.••

Mendoza Memorable and Melia, by Rev.
Dr. CoX, ofBrooklyn, N. Y. In this book the
venerable author, a distinguished clergyman
of the Presbyterian church, relates many of
the most interesting events in'his professional
career, among the most notable of 'Which arc
interviews rindconversations with' John Quincy
Adams, „I•Ir. ChalmerF, and other prominent
personages. As might be expected, the book
is-both entertaining and Instructive.

For sale at Mr. piper's Book Store on Main
street., • -,

. A FAT Tkon,—Aoditnrs • woro- appointed
some time since at Easton, to examine the no.
(muff of the Executor of Peter Miller, deo'd,
who left a very heavy estate.' The Auditors
iinvc mado their report, for idech they havo
charged the.estato six thousand dollars.

IterA locomotive engineand machine man:
ufacturing company' has been organized fit
Lancaster, Pa., capital, $BO,OOO, president,
David Coakley. -

nei- The last case of indolence is that of
Jahn Hole, who is so lazy that„in wcitinghis
uame, he simply used the letter J. and then
punched a bolo through paper. It is sup-
poied Mr. lisle is the same person who adver-
tises for a• strong and able-bodied man to
shoulder his caret—Mr. hole being t. 4.3 lazy to

lift the cares tohis own shoulder.

Ile"The shad season of. Philadelphia ended
°nib° sth inst., according to the' limitation of
the statutes of Pennsylvania, the fish being
deemedimproper and unwholesome food later
in the summer.'

POIsONINU.

- Thousands of parents who use Verntifugo
composed of Castor Oil, Calomel, &e., are not
aware, that while thby appear. to benefit thopatient,ithey are actually. laying 'the,,,fouuda-.
tins for a series of diseases, such as saliva-
tion, loss of sight, weakness of linibs,

In another coltuun will:hatband the adver-
tisemont of Ilobertneck's.aletlicilies, to which
we link tho attention-of, all direellpirdereetent
in their own ad Well 'as their.ehildrdn's health.
In Liver COMplaititkimrel nfl disorders arising
from thieso ofa bilious type" should Make use
of,,tho only. genuirm,medicine,../lohensaclets
Liver Pills.." •

L''/;tifr"rite.4l66fre'eived." but ite)c, fur Hobert,
ettelett Worn ffyrup: and 'Liver 'and oh=
collie that cackles the ai'penture. of the Pro-
prietor,.Jt lq.,ll9dlENtid.Oltras none oleo are..
&Ohm.

MARRXED.
On Tuesday evening. the 7th inst.,,by the

Rev. C P. Wing, Mr. JAMF.9 SMITH, of•llan-
over, to Miss CAROLINE D. COOK, Of this
borough.

DIED
On Thursday tho 24th ult., GEORGE S. in-

fant son of Prof. J. IV. Marshall, aged abut
five months.

At Greencastle, Indiana, suddenly, on Fri-
day, the 28th of May, Joifif'CLiirrisuzn, Esq.
aged 69 y.enrs. The deceased was for many
years a resident, and nt ono time Sheriff of
Cumberlandcounty. lie was a good citizen,
an affectionate father, a sincere friend and an
tenest-man.

lU '-,butttib-rincuts.
cAN ORDINANC2I •.'

ItESPEOTING A SUIMTRIPTION TO TUE CARLISLE
GAS AND WATER COMPANY.

IVhereas, _)3y nn Act of Assembly incorporn
ting the "Carlisle Gas and Water Company,"
'the Borough of Carlisle is authorized to, sub-
scribe to its capital stock, and upon such sub-
scription to the amount of one third, the said
Borough is entitled to the absolute appoint-
ment of three managers of the said Company.
Now in pursuance of what we deem anenlight-
ened policy and the expresSed Mill of the
people of the Borough—-

finertott 1. Be it enacted and ordained by
the Town Council or the Borough of Carlisle,
and it is hereby enacted by authority of the
same, Thar thd President of the. Council be
and he is.hereby authorized and required to
subscribe to the Li hal_ Stock of the Carlisle
Gas and Water Company' for end'on,lmitalf of
theßorough-:of Carlisle one 'thousand shares,
upon the terms and conditions stipulated in
the Charter thereof.

&mow 2. That the President of the Coun-
cil be and he is hereby authorized andrequired'
to borrow the sum ortwenty five thousand
dollars for the purpose of paying for the said
stock, in'such instalments as may be called
l'or, or as shall lie agreed, upon with the said
Company; andlor that purpose he Shull pre-
pare one-thousand, five hundred and one bun-
'deed dollar bonds to the amount of , the said
twenty-five thousand dollars, to which there
shall' he couponi annexed for the payment of
the interest therbof somi-tinnually, at the
-Catliso Deposit Bank, until the Ist of truly,
which will, be in the year ono thousand eight
'hundred and sixty-three, when the principal
shall ho made, payable; and which said Bonds
shall be signed by, the President and counter-
signed by the Clerk of the Cnuticil, attested
by the corporate seal. And the effects, fran-
chises and property, of the.said iliCrOuglx of
Carlisle is'hcreby pledged for the payment of

• the principal and interest of the said hoodoos
they respectively become due: . •

Shat ton 8. That on Thursday Cho ninth day
of Juucinstant, at 7 o'clock, P. M., the Coun-
cil will meet and.chdosa,threc managers of the
said Company to ,serve''for the ensuing, year
nod until the second Monday of May in the
year one thousanci eight hundred and fifty-
four and ,until like officers are appointed;
and hereaftertinnunily °Who first Thursday
Of bitty the Town Council of the Borough of
,Carlisle•shallmeet mid choose three managers
to serve, fur. the then next ensuing year'arid
until others, shall,thus bo appointed intheir
stead.

Secrioir4: That this ordinance in basedupon Gas principle that the capital stock Ofthe Carlisle Gas and 'Water Company shaltnet
czeeed, the, sum of -seventpilve. thousand dol.
'lore, so es that the subscription. hereby madeeinall.amonnt to one third thereof; and themane shell not .by actual subseriPtionor.OtkelL',•tvise,bo increased fie that 'the raid:l34.6nelehollihe deprived, of2its repreientmtion, in the
A44 q4lA f Alltnr Agri.310A. f)pritlittO 018r0 ,
to' upon -the' subscription now nude: ThisT

. priotision however not' be::ser- eatisie,tied
as to prevent tine frome enid-Porouglr, toettink
any:modification ,or;:alteration• 'which' It iflo
lioreaftOr deem psCapilnacit?ftbl9.'' .„

by the Toro,b9onoll of
tlio`ilornohla of tariiele,, op: (1

`day';of One,- 1);11868,-- ••,

' 1 • 'ELLIS lISNIIABIi:Presf:
: A3Eo,.; ,ls,,;flomiretqrslll./erk, I;, ~ 1,, .

.Nitu 2tbucrtiotinent9-
• WANTED,

TWO JOURNEYMEN, one a Wagonma•her and ilie oilier a Blacksmith; lour milessatith of Carlisle, on- tho Baltimore tulatiike,Liberal will be Oven.
NOTICE,

NrOTICE is hereby given to the membersof tlid'" Cumberland Valley) Mutual Insmtranee Company;" ul Dickinson tuft:, Climb,"county, Pa.; that,an assessment of live per cebton the premium notes of said Company havebeen uuthorixed by the geoid, which amountis directed to be paid to the. Collectors or au.thorfeed Agents of said Company, who s hallbe appointed for receiving the same. By olderof the Board, JOHNT.GREEN,'JuneSedy.

mx,a.nzoixr .11111Zira!
J; W. EBY'S FAMILY GROCERY.

t Java and Maracaiba Coffees, Green aj
Roasted do., Orleans and ClarifiedBrown Sugars. Pulverized, Crushed andLoaf do,Solt Crushed (preserving) do.

Rico, Farina and Corn Starch. liforna.Cocoa, Chocolate,- Vanilla Bean,Mace, Citron; vith Spices of every kind,Sperm,.Mould,-Adrimantine.Ctindics,Orleans and Sugar 11. Syrup Nolneres,Levering's finest qualify 0, yrup.P.lrrkriresh assortment of all the above arti-cles, and a general supply of oilier silkier,usually kept by us, all just opened and for soloat our new afore rooms,
June 8, 1853
Chi

L W. EBY
Le4pest Dry Goods, Grocery.

and VARIETY EMPORIUM in tho country.ZORN HOOD'S, ,
Springfield„ Cumberland County, Pa.

4-N intelligent public appreciating thecbovefact has caused a tremendous rush for bar..gains at the above establishment, sk here thecheapest lot of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS•

ever offefed in this section atom-thy, hasjust
been received. In Gentlemen's Wear we tiro
not behind either, as wo Imve•thrm in endless
variety 'and at all prices, Also., Hardware,Queenaware, Groceries,. Drugs, Oils, Paints,Die Stuffs, Ham, Caps, Bonnets, Boots and
Shoes, Sto. in fast everythiMg from a Fish
Hook to a Su t of Clothes, all m which we oreselling at exceedingly low prices,

. In order to show you,
Just give uxaThe bargains we have
In store for you all.

All kinds of Country Produce miser% in ex—-change for goods, at marlot prices. „,

JOHN HOOD.
N, 11.—Just receiving, another lot--01-1-hosocheap Lawns, Checks, Stripes, Prints, &c.Springfield, June 8,1853.1 m.

FR•ESH- TEAS, &c,
JENKINS' Best Brand of Teas, Green andBlack, in metallic packages, also in bulk and

in original packages. A large and general as-
sortment of the best WHITE IRON STONE'ANI) GRANITE W ARE, with n variety ofClogs Ware, and Common Ware of every de-
scription, in setts or otherwise to suit the pur-
chaser, together with

CEDAR WARE, WILLOW WARE,
and a variety of Fahey Ware always in Moro
anti_for_eale_ru..the "Family Groedry" of--

J ono 8,1853. J, W. EBY.

CEICOICE IVIACIEAREL.
.No. I AIACKARr.,L. of superior quality,

nod in packages of halves, quarters nod kills talso, a small lot of extra triin'tl No I Moan-
re!, in assorted packages, together m ith

SALNON AND' HERRING, .

for solo retail nt the store rooms of
June 8, 1853. J. W. eEn Y.

TUE NEWPORT IVKIZILS
FOR SALE.

.LIE' subscriber. will sell by Private Sale,
the following described Mill Property, to

wit : Niueacresof Land situate in Oliver
township, Perry county, adjoining the flour-
ishing borough of Newport. The improve-
ments are a Three and a half Story

MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL,
with two water wheels, propelled by Little •
Buffalo Creek, a never-failing stream, with
four run of stones, smut machine, merchant
and country bolts, Plaster Screw. and all the
neCcssary machinery-belonging thereto, Saw
Mill, 2 story Frame DWELLING HOUSE,
with an excellent pump at the door, stable and
all the necessary out• houses. The said im-
provements, with the exception of the Mill,
have been made new within the last two years.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road passes through
this propdrty, and the Pennsylvania Canal pas,
sea within fiveorsix perches of it. Said mop-
erty is within sixty perches of the R If Depot
in Newp rt, and nature has made Newport the
depot of Perry County, As a beautiful home,
or n profitable investment no property so desi-
rable has ever been offered for side in this
county. ABRAHAM RISSER.

June 8, 1853- 2m. ,

VALUABLE• TOWN PROPERTY
, FOR SALE.

t4ll subseriller offers at, private sale the
.following ttahle property, situated on

Louther Street, Cat isle, viz :

No. 1.. A Lot- of Gronnd, having, a
front of 24 feet on Louther street, in the Bar •
ough of Carlisle,and extending 240 feet back to
Locust Alley, having thereon erected a two storyashPLATERED 110USE, with a alit~„,„.11 and alfstory back building, and

1111 n• cellar under both, nit in goo. order.
The house contains eight rootns, and

an excellent garden
No. 2., adjoining, the above, is a lot of

12 feet front by '240 feet deep to said allev hav-
ing erected on it a two story Plastered Litman
containing lone rootns,and having a good garden
and a vtificty orclibice fruit trees.

No: 3~ adjoining the above, 24 feet in,frOnVand44o lea deep to said alley, with a two
story Plastered House, wills cellar and garden.

No. 4., a lot of 12 feet front by 240 ft
deep to said alley, with a two story PlaFteretlMuse, well finished 11114 n good frame stable on
the hack of the lot. Also a variety of fruit trees
.in the garden. • - - -

No. 5., a lotof 52 feet in front, by 240
feet deep to said alley," which is erected a two
story plastered House, with back-buildings'-hake
ore n;wash honso,cistern and p u mp. he house
is finished in first rate style. There is a stable
ant! sheds on the hock of the lot. The lot con-
tainsa-great deal or shrubbery with over one hun-
cred choice grai led _fruit-trees,

• ,

No. 6., a lot. of 16 feet inlront by 2so
feet (leg, to 'said alley, with a new 'two storyBriar. House and back buildirigsoilth cellars
under th.em all.

No. 7., n lot of 16 feet front and 240
deep, with a new Brick House, saute us the I-
bore, and stable.

No. 8., a lot 03 feet in !that and-240:
deep, witha large two story House, well finish
throughout, with nine large rooms, large kitchen,
stable, and other out building's.' The garden is
large and contains a variety of fruit trees. Th.
.one half ofa will and pump:, near No 8 will be
sold.

All the above properties are good repair,
and inOst of them newly built. They will he
soil very low anti on reasonable terms. For
fOrther information enquire ofeither of the sub.
scribers. ' • • , SIMPLEY,sr •

Jane 8•1353 R. E. SHJr.EPLEY,

• Estate of.E. Donaldson, deed.
LETTE,Rs or Administration ori Ike cstato.

of ELEArrort DONALDSON, Isle of Miami
County, Ohio, deceased, Wive been granted to
the subscriber residingin persons
having elnilnn atrainst snidestale will resent
them fair settlement, and ibose indebted ere
requested to make immediate payment to

SAM'L
Juno A dttOr.

Estate of Robert. Graham, dec'd.
• ETTERS ofAdministratifn on the estate

olltousar ,Guenam, Iste of :South
dloton torvnehtp, Cumberland County, dec4d.,
hnvo been granted to the subbnriber, residing
in Dielknson =township,. in said county. All
persons having. elaimsogainst said estate will
present that fur settlement, and those indebted
are requested to, make immediate, payment to

W'M GLENN,
Adm'r.EMO

. - ?tray RECIIIIVEIX1!
PRIME articlisof 'Staar r Raisins at 181
cents per pound, Bunch do, a good artiste,

tt 15 cents, ,

• Citrons, /Vince, Spices, Brandies, Lemons,. tOranges,: Preserved 'Fruits, Dates,
. Sugared.and.Dried.prunes, Fin. •

, kTnotarinds, Craekers, dr.o
in connection rith xkll kinds. of Conlbctionir060,1111 of. which will, be.dieposed,of on ate:,
most accommodating trune. •Tune 1 442 B. 3, HIEFFEFR. 1

LATER PROM 04.1.111r0V4N1A

- Onmirts,:Jutio steamer Dan'
fol Webstoi—hae arrived with San Francisco•

dates to tho 10th of May, fourteen days later
than previous tidvices. ,

• Tho general news from California is without
much.importance ,beyond previous accounts,
rThe, mining operations.. continno' successful.
General good health &availed ; Alio weather
.was favorable. The &Mom Herald records
many lucky discoveries: Large lumps, valued
'at from $3OO `to $OOO Lad been taken from
the now diggings.,- .

Later eccounts bad 'readied San Francisco
from Chinn than any received by way of Eu-
rope. The rebellion was still prt,gressing,b9
not so vigorously, and with less prospects of
seems: The rumor that Nankin bid been
captured was generally discredited. The in-
surgents' bOd made the attempt but failed,
having been pretty effectually' routed by the
Governor. The Emperor yes. using all his
energies end means to restore order and crush
the rebels. It was thought be would eventu-
ally succeed. Thera was no doubt, HoWever,
of a very-formidable -party-being arrayed
against him.

Governor Bigler has signed the bill
re-chartering tho Girard Buulc, and also the
one re-chartering the Mechanics' Bank, both
located in Philadelphia.

Illarlicts;
PHILADELPHIA MARKET:

MONPAY Evnxixa, June
FLOUR.—The market continues dull, with

little or no change to notice in price cr, de-
mand : about 1000 Ills. good Western brands
sold at 8,;4 50 Id., which is the uniform ask-ing price for standard brands; buyers gener-
ally offer less; the-demand for hums use is
moderate, within the range of $1 50e$5 00
Vbl., according to brand. Rye Flour is with-
out any transactions to node°, end holders
nob $3 75 ''.bl hl. Corn Meal is, but, little in-
quired for, and no recent sales have been made
public.

GRAIN comes forward slowly, rind the de-
mand for Whent is steady, with further sales
of OR7OO bushels Pennsylvania white st 112e:
a stnTill loCof red also sold At 105c.. Rye is
nut so active, and PennsSdvanin is held.at 85e.

CORN—There being no vesselshere to load
is (hill to-day; some of the lots noticed on
Saturday were priced at 61cbut Some 300
bushels Southern yellow has since been sold
at We., at which rate there are more sellers
than buyers; about 1000 bushels white alOo
sold at 56e

OATS rue Towel, with silos of 2600 bushels
nt 420. for Del:Marc, nod 423,0. for Penusyl,

(I fIOCERIES.—We ere only'ndvised of some
further sales ofHi Coffee at full prices.

WHISKEY is firmer,. and scarce nt 22c. for
bls. ; 'aids are beldat same price: about 60
blw.-ilrodge-caalta Sold at 20c. nett.

Cl=
ItloNuAY, Juno G

FLOUR AND MEAI.-21'he Flour market,
though not active, is Bnmetvliat firmer. Sales
ip all of about, 1.000 Ithla Deward street
brands at $.4 56Q$1 021 71 bbl., closing firm,
and holders generally unwilling to take less
than the last named figures. Nothing done
in City Mills. The last sales were nt $4 62/

bbl. We 'quote Rye Flour $3 6, 5@;53 75;and Corn Meal 9-1653
GRA:lN.—There were about 25,000 bushelsof Corn offered on 'change this morning, prin-

cipally white, atfil mostly sold at 51652 cents
for white, and 5q057 V. bushel for yellow.

,No Wheat offered, supply very light. We
quote good to prima Maryland, Virginia and
Pennsylvania red at sl6sl' 05, and white
Wheat at $1 ,06€,,,51 12 V. bushel, ns to qual
ity. Pennsylvania Rye 88 cents ''bushel.
Sales of Pennsylvania Oats at 42643 contd,
Maryland 3PG],4O cents, and Virginia do 36©40 cents /.1 bushel. Seeds dull.


